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OUGHT TO WOR BOTH WAYS

LETTERS FROM

' THE PEOPLE.

your live?. I Jo yon know how y.jv
are.going to meet it? Are you ready
for it? Is jour neighbor ready for
it? I you realize what terrible
condition of things will come abou

the "mori'-- v jower"' is jwrmitted
tighten itx grapp on the op!e.

We tell you it is time U) think to

MONEY THE

STORM CENTRE.

The Advanced Views of Thinking
Men on the Great Question

of the Day.

BIMETALLISM IS THE ISSUE

standard, gold tKinds and bank cur
rency n the ou. side, and the
biuirtaliic no buiiJs and
go-ernm- tut currency, on the otfa-r.- "

Thone iu favor of the gold .standard
and th surrender of the creation
and control of the pap.r currency to
the bauks, iu t.tt-t- , now form one
party, and lbos in favor of th?
biin tallic standard and government
control of ihe currency form th
other. The advocates of the gold
standard, it is true, are found with
the old labels of Republican or
Democrat on them, but on this ques-
tion they come, together iu common
ranks. Thou in favor of the bimetal-
lic standard have heretofore con
tended for their eauneiu tbee differ-
ent parties, and have utterly. failt d
to accomplish results. "The purpose
of the new organization is simply to
provide a way by which th se who
ere in favor of a return to the con-
stitutional htaizdard of go'd and
silver may come together.

Tiiere may be those who care mor-fo- r

party name than for the cause,
who continue in the old parties no
matter where the party takes them,
but most people care more to kno
where they are going than the name
of the ear they ride iu. There is no
foundation for any h.pe that the Re-

publican pai iy, as that paMy is or-
ganized and controlled, or is likely
to be controlled, will restore the
bimetallic standard.

The Democratic party will cer-
tainly split oh this issue; it has al-

ready split; one part will go, or has
gone, with the gold prty, and the
other cannot elect a President. The
Republican party will a'so lose a
score of Western States, besides
votes by the hundred thousand in
the States. These States aud these
voters must go together if they would
accomplish anything, and they will
get together in the new party.

Alr-ad- y responses are coming in
y the thousand from Democrats,

Republicans and Populists enthusi-
astically indorsing the new move
ment- - The people know the import-
ance of tin? issue and that the battle
inust'be won in 1S!0, or their condi-
tion will become well nigh hopeless.
There is no other is?ue for ly!)G, and
there can be no other The tariff
question is gone utterly. No debtor
nation can make protection effective
under the single gold standard
Economists know that is impossible,
aud the people are fast finding it
out.

No, there is now in this country
J.but one issue, and on that but two

parties, the gold party and the bi-

metallic party. Nothing can be
settled till this question is settled.
We must first of all things, know
what our money is to be. Every-
thing else hangs on this.

There is no hope of a return of
prosperity till this question is settled
and settled rightly. Those who be
lieve in gold and silver money, coined
on terms of exact equality as before
1873, constitute an overwhelming
majority and will, we believe, win
this fight in 1890, with Joseph C.
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, as their
candidate for President.

A. J. Warner.
"Washington, D. C.

CONGRESSMAN "TOM' WATSON POIN'TS
OUT A MOTLEY CROWD Of 1'UHLIO
ENEMIES.
1 do not believe there will be an-

other political party formed by 18'JG,
but I do believe that an understand
ing will be leached between the
Populists, the American bimetallic
party and the free silver elements of
the Democratic and Republican par-
ties, which will amount practically
to the formation of a united opposi
tion to the extreme contraction, pro
tective, corporation and class-rul- e

tendencies so boldly developed in the
policies ot such Democrats as Cleye- -

and, Brice, (jrorman, Buyard, Hill,
Vilas and 01n?y, and of such Repnb- -

ieans as Sherman, Alas n, Reed
and McKinley.

Disguise it as we may, the fueling
exists that a life and death struggle
has begun between the principles
upon which this government was
founded and the principles against
which its formation was a protest.

The question is, can we restore the
andm irks of the fathers? Can we

defend the heritage of the revolu
tion agiinst the socialist, anarchist,
comtnumonist, on the one side, and
against the pluto rat, the corporate
feudalism, the specially privileged
millionaires, on the other? I believe
it can be done and that it will be
d ne. But a union of all the anti- -

lass-rul- e elements is absolutely
necessary.

To bring about this union without
anysacrifi.ee of principle will.be a
heavy task, but I believe that hon
est, earnest, able men are now at
work upon hopeful hnes,and that the
resnlt aimed at will be accomplished
by 1890.

I am a Populist from the shoes up,
but I will work heartily with auv
man who opposes the Rothschild- -

Clereland policy and the utter de-

struction of our liberties which it
threatens.

Excepting a strong opposition in
the cities, where the banks naturally
control many business men and many
newspapers, the anti-class-ru- le ele
ments I have mentioned would carry
with them almost everybody n this
State who does not hold an office.

Thomas E. Watson.
Thompson, Ga.

A Notable Sly.
Fro a the Opelika News.

James Kelan, one of the most
famous spies of the Confederate
army, the only one whom President
Davis and his cabinet trusted with
important messages and State se
crets, died at the city hospital, in
Kausas C ty, last week. He has for
the last few years been a sporting
m in, living on his luck as a gambler.
He began his career as a paper car-
rier aud while a mere boy began serv-

ing the Confederacy by transferring
mail from Missouri to Memphis. In
that service he was captured and
sentenced to be shot but managed to
make his escipe, after when he
blossomed out as the most noted spy
of the Confederacy. At one time he
was a man o' great means but death
found him a pauper, and he was
buried in the pauper's field.

The Caucasian, $1.00 per year,

HUST PAY FOR

THEIR SPOILS.

if
i fi ili rrtl Olficc Holders---" to
(ir'uiifj Fur Fighting

i r.M- CoirKii'o of Silver

N D ATE OF THE BOSS. to

l .i I linii 'I lie l.ot itl I'iiix r

ih- I m "iil ' of 'tttiittiiK 1 he
1 urn - I In- - y ill lie t oriil.tirtl

ir) I- - nun WmIiIiik- -

ii M.i'is I). ( '
, A i! Ti A

'di mi 4 f'ght :i;iirirt
' tl i Hlllllllit l f"'liJc (,f

j.i tii!i lit. of i li ii.ti rnaiioit-h- i
i.--i ' be in..d; by the

':i ih.'Jl
'..if rlu. .it vv, riWcATi ill
h ft'..utie (i piinincntf.
iiii'i' r ; m- - present ild illlli- -

'i, u- - i i'i ciiurj.u to; or-- .
-- t. iniil iciilly for t hf purpose

I i the content nWng the an
'I il'iwn in the I Ycsid. nt'a

Many of the higher olli-- . to

i,m iij iv i hi tat ions m fctiinip-- !

will proliiilily take the f i 1 i

n i lii' in iiit and others arc
u'.iitl in letters:. i, i. a writing

' ii toeal pupeirt or personal
, i n 1 n i n ii on (hem the

,,i,.,i
'

.i in ' of Miistaiiiiiig the lid ruin
,! ii iii tin- - position it had out- -

is
r.il nllinera in the several

. will be oraiii.'tl an u nucleus
w Iik h all who uphold the a 1- -

1'., t'on or rather who are op-- i
i to thi' free and iinlimiUd C

.. i.' of silver, will he expected to
,! .. I In re are nearly y()0,o(M

i ' m i elliceiH, in-- ;
.1 r"etiiie oIlieerH, custom tlli-'- !

attorneys, and inniim-- r

mini 'torn seattereil through-.- !

i i country. These will he ex-

it I to do t he ureSfiive lighting
Hi lii Id and will he amply ftirn-- h

d Willi doetiuieiits and the neees-- i
-- iik hs of war from U'ashir1- -

Niin lv all of the cabinet ( Ulcers
iil like the stump for one or more

m Ihh. Secretory Carlisle will in

it i i I v in ike two or more speeches
i - i i t

ii lit' iM'iirucKV campaign, lie
. ..... nw ;n-- o lianicipaic hi a "oimiuu

. conveiiiion ai m limine,
int.-ie- e on May 2o. -

i .ii 1' i left ati'l l 'Oimreasiiian ark
i'i II I 4 1.1.....win iiiiiiaui v speaK in maouiua.
-- l in. i li i' iei,eral Wilson is being
- i! to tfo West and 8 peak in Illi-'- !

;in'l Indiana and may liud time
t" I .so late in the summer.

I lu re lias been no uenial or
of the above dispatch either

ilim ilv or indirectly, and it must
!( :iiel as a statement of fact. The
' i s i n desires to ask the people

what they think of such a bulldozing
M'hriiii ;is is set forth here. There
is a hold statement that k'iw are
m.:,-1- fm, iinnfi'fil thousand ijorern- -

, 'V all of whom owe their
plaees to one (i rover Cleveland, who
m ins to have cheated and lied his
way to the presidential chair. And
now in consideration of the oflices

they IhkiI, they are expected to do
I',, li,!,,irx.siir fiijifiia in the Jithl
a 'ainsL the interests of the whole

eo e. Til KY AllE TO PAY FOI

i in -- i oi in ks by doing the bidding
of t he gr at "boss," who makes secret
sihs of United States bonds to
l iivp an .lews for nine million dol

1 u li ss than they are worth; who

an i 'ts an election on a bimetallic
j'latfonu, and then goes to gold
in itiouietalism at the bfhest and
tl. iii.mtl of foreign bankers and
inoiiev speculators. It may be
iiu titiotied that this same' Cleveland
n ntly appoiuted Hx-Co- v. Fitzhngl
1. f Virginia, to a good- - position
a. nl now Mr. Lee, declares for a gold
ha-:- s.

'ine time since it was charged
th.it. Cleveland used his ottice ap
'.iii ting power to compel senators

an ! eon're88men to do as he wanted
t li tii to do. Thatcharge was violent
lv th'iiied by ihe Democratic press
l'"H dots it look now? The lament- -

i anee refused to bow the knee to
this mis'Table English hireling, and
ti. result was he had "no irJluence
with the administration." Hansom
t'itl ennge to him. Kansom now
i1" ;i position that paya him $17,500
1

. ! year forty-eig- ht d llara per day.
I fi you begin to 83e through this
I'Hi ii'is now? I)j you study tha
si.ite of affairs, or is somebody else
fanning your opinion for you.

nnee more. Head the dispatch
;i4tm. You will Fee that it say?:
'VVll.!, UK AMPLY FPUNISIIfp WITH
II " I'MKNTS ANDTIIESINMVSOF WH

m washisotox. Aha! Wh is
K";n to furnish the:e documents
in"! i news of war? U Cleveland
K ling ii,t the public treasury to do
it l'trhapshe will make another

bond deal and share in the profits,
and help the cause along. If neither

the e, who is going to furnish the
supplies? Who but the contract'on- -

the extortionists, theshylocks,
th. banks?

Citizen, you are coming face to
face with the great ublic issue of

THE PLAN OF

THE SHYLOCKS.

The Three Greit Secret Cirrukn
Which Show the Troaolica

a3 rrpprete cfTteir Hct.

rOWER OF "MONEY POWER

T e4t i at at. i si: ..f tbr f , i ta,( i !.r (.. tita. to t:asL
4it'd that tL r M-- tiuaartal

u f tin rouctr r it.e for huk
li-iuo- U uIt r at,J , ulat r Ua

n hrtuiag for tuati) tears t.
ii nta..i un Iouj iiiiMi l Lm .AA

pti t m..ui btt and lauirh
t tue trriu. "b.brv t r ." ao 1

""i-ll- d' a liiaU h Urd it rlkfik.r eu an atiairb .t. It L ..
'""i I 'i m- - thV mould n.Mti

h! at th asMittoa iLst John
hiuia m--. my aud egtj- -

wH a bill lLroj'K I ..tt..-
huh d-r- u feti. d ilr, atld did

hi at tLe tutaue tif l'.urvmn
lew bf.ba ! fottuc-- d m ffrat robepira

To..t;trol th iepie by tne ofprea
Me p,.. r .f k'id. Abd yt ttL- -

U iLr J at thlte luotitht Ibis teri
ron.j iraey t, ..M nly ah.. n it ironin, an. 1 ?.?. I a gr at drbt m
iLe Ixxipie a debt for Li b inter- -

st uiUkt - paid for thalv rara.
It ha not n h.ug at ore the .2d

party a-- r tried tu laurhat a tuau
ti t!ael,U.ut"ad.treet." nd

yet t.ey theUiM-ll- - .fe talking about
Iay, but Id Meadf tr IBg l break
brutal, withering, tdatiu pu er ,

they are artually tiviLg to inrea
it.

They tried A long a thet could
keep the Isolde floiu kuumr

aLat c.iinc u. and thev aue- -

eed-- l tor a long tiuae;
for the trukted their
.ea.lt r t.H uiueb, aud these

ad im were ireuerallr tniucht tools
f the ujoiiey iHer. Hut tLe ioiple

hae tM-ei- i thinkingThey Lavegronb
urpu-u.u- , and the peu aud trateu

deception if the pant t years Las
awaketid them as nothing - els
eould.

Xew, in rounetion with their
thinking let them read the same
noted bank circular, which were

isued, but which Lave be-
come public, aud they ran see that
ihe trreat scheme of the hvlreks

a thoroughly planned, and Las al- -

leady be-- n txi aucceaaful up to
Muslim. t the eop ala.i

that the ab) locks are still
trying to puth their great e to
roiuplctiou-whic- h acLeme isto make
the masses of the cople the slaves
of IT'.ld.

Ileie are the eirculam:
lhelirst one aa isaued by Ion-lo- ii

audXew- - Voik baukers iu 10Z.
and is know u as

THE HAZAkHClIM l l.tk.
hlavei f ia likely U aUiUsl.e-- tie the
ar au-- l.attrl slavrrr u4rojrel.

iiii i jii-- i iuy i. .ni-ai- i rtcteir at 10 larur
'it. In lery ia l.nl I lie oauinir ui IsUwr
Jlelia TK- - Willi It ILe Ti l'f UjC lalxfTTt.
wliirt- - I lie I ii I - ti iiari. ltl oil bv t'A
;j:i'l ex nml t. o.ariKtL i.m.s

Mk..i ii'. tin .. Ihiinaalie Vi
'f niMwii l.l. lilt iill. 1 tte Jrl4

that i tttmrt will tana- - to it ta aua.ir out 4
Hie war, m iM lie unt--I a rucaai twtNilrut
lie volume of moiicv. Iu atuuiupltali I tiia

ttie Mi i a ! a aanaiftu eala.
V ie now waitiii lr the cei-iar- y of I be

1 rea-- m ' to luake Ihe m:Uiluen.tatKM U
i:oii,'n It w ill led ! to allwa the creea- -
t k, an it i eain-- 1, to irull a ruooer
any leiith of titiie, kf w. 't losiawi.
J il i .

The second one was some
time later by New York bankers to
the baliona' banks of tLe country,
and is kuown a

TIIK felllX tTk'fLAft.
l(ir. hifc; It ia to do all ill

yoi.r Mirrto auatmin ru.li roUilt-ti- t daily
allJ weekly licwi-ra- . etallr the atri-- (

uitural an! re.iiou Will oreoas
tiik i .io of ..atai:4' a rarca Moasv,
au-- 1 lln.t you al- - vitiilioM aiTvua-- e or fa-v- on

froiii all ap.lnatiu w ho art not will-
ing Ul fit. te the jertliuent Untie of
iuo:ev. fjrt thcliwverDtnrut iaaue tlieiajinl lc l.ai-- k irwuc the paper Uiuney of tbm
country, for t ben we can rtunut
tat ii oTiitk. Jo repeal the law creatine
lialKinal liarik notea, or to reatwre tu caret
late the 'iovennueut iaaue of fnooey wiU Ita
to rkovii.r. rue a with Murtr, and
will Uiercfore sr aioi vlt airciT v- -t a ism- -
Vll't AL 1'h.orlT AM M!OltF Al I rtltat. Htm
your 1 Vi(irreaaiiaii at oim, axei euare Lira
to supioirt our iljtereata Ibat at may ou.
TkoL LC.liLriOV,

The third was isaed in lh'J3,
when a Democratic l'resident and
Cot gress elected on a silver flat- -

forni were in power; and is known
as

THE fAXIC CIRCULAR.
?)cak Kik The intemrta of Bnos al

reiiulre iinmeiliate fiuanciaJ Uity--

lation br Luurrcn. teilrer. aiirer ceruficalee
aud Tn-aioir- y notea. luual lie rehfwd and na--
t'onai lifts a'Tt t ros i a aa maps
iiicolv avoaav. Tlii will will rcpura
the authorUation of from i.ow ot
tl.lMl ,'I.M1 of new booda aa a baawof

of cir.nlalioti. You will at or retire om- -
thir-- 1 of your circiiLatKin and call in one
half ol vour loaus lie caret ui to bjass a
mo.xet miPxtu r felt muxiug voar twtroba.
niecialy auiotij: inf!'jet,tial batioei- - tueo.
Aavotwtean eitra ox ruaa Ior
the n-pe- of the iiurcbatine clauae of its
Micruian law. aud act w na otmcb sasks
of vour utr iu aw-un- a larra lettion to
(iugreaa for its ancon!itionaJ repeal, per
acoouiriaiuriniC forui. I ae ijeraoual Inil a-
enoe with inernaauen, and particularly t
v our wmbea ue known to your iseuatora.
l'tie future life ot national banks as nswl and
afe iuveatmen's detids upon Immediate

action, aa tnere ia su :jk.bkais skstibt
ia favor of roveranient legal tender DOtaa
and silver coinage.

Xow citizens just ponder these
circulars. 8ee if yoa caa see any
"money power' in them.

Indeed it is a "mongtel crew.
See how they are mixed:- - Cleveland,
Democrat, and Fred DongUss, tte-publi- ean

and negro miscegenatioa-ist- :
Hoke Smith, Democrat, and J.

II. C. Taylor, oeero Hepablicao;
Chas K. Crisp, Democrat and Tom
Keed Itepobliean; Herbert, Demo-
crat, and Walter J tiresham, Re-
publican; John G Carlisle. Demo-
crat, and John Sherman, Eepmbli-ca-r;

Steve Clay, Democratic chair-
man, and Moss, of New York, negro
advisor and assistant. People's"
rArty Paper.

TUK CaiCAsIAJS WllX MASK IT HOT

OK KCaf IU Or KEFOaUat AIX THIS
a

TEAK. I r YOC WAXT TO aUEKl rOSTKa

IX KCrOKJf W0KK. SKXU 7S TOVB

iXAatat rom AC

"itV t!' 1 thetDJar.l id n:jti .riu

- ii t
V..- - .rd. iU rTrailUrrx. H,:i: "Wb. L:. ci.tiall tbll jr. od thine .ttrj

ill .! him. Vl. Vj l,
die, U-- t. mil tLtr.r d.e, and all th.c,r.
mice turn- - ftita.

Vour for iLp t'cht.
Jam I It. Ll...w.

kmllrllku.lrti..( , L.r tt,r- t a Hua ;

Mnn.ii.. x. c. April Jotb Itor 1..0ru.'tU lvh ..,,,,
pond. ut. Turk. . ,i . ,'ir M.t..,.,.

i" i l.ut ,.j
Lort

ij-t- t.

1 ttiud,!,.jri. DH-atu- it).

Il.rrfait. lh.ft.1,pi,, a4U
iarui-- r at.d .tbt r L buv cf.i.d llUil. to Lrlt eut t. ; multed. The Cm. a Oil tVuinvuM

. ndic It,, tu to tu. d. 1- -.
u the Uuf . t ras!i. l i,.r t. ...,.

kielK of th" uu UM, , .,.. I

ie boU(;Ut a I iiiulH-- r ,.i. ...
ni.l. uHih. 1 ia,b mt x.t I...!. Tiie I,-- i,.;', I I..
he.-- d hu,ll.-- r ti.Hn i,. ..! .T i'e:Khl them. vine . ! tt;m
weighed 10 .ui.. ni.. 'i'i. l.i.f
he l.i- -t I lu.'ht, two l.aJt-n- . . fh.dp.ur.d and one .. iutd.. :,
thisthn faiiiiem jret l.t.-ut,- '

r bu-h- el for n d. an 1 l.ui t.. V

he bu:U, luled, ut 1V iiit ietI', thus belli.. en.Hte.1 out ,! Ill 1..
nn,di in the lm. Sui Umg :,t

u .1 wui u,e th,t tl-- i.barging the ha tin- - t.n.-,- . f.,r"Luil
that they did h. u tli.-- y u- - iriviio?
he farm, r :t eeiit ..r hi . ott.-- n

eed. iht-- v lite .... .1 ...- - m, lurtelghl of Ihr. huIU. Uut u,,,. , ,f
lung we g, t by tokteruiir ttuti.. Ii
lure no one in the "Old N..Mh Mate"

Alio will take the matter nt. xn.l tn..them the law pad in lv.ijf Wbeiei it
our Alli.-iiic- (ioverimif Where i

the Atloniey Ceiieralf What d.- H-

lie receive hi s.il.-iii-- f..t ..- ' .u,thing l.e .June to nut a t..t. t.. t
these thing.--

I'ko l:x I't lU.i. o.

li'trH.
I'or tlic'a:i i.

i

1ki ,. ('.. Anril I
was pleased o notiee in ,ur la-.- t is- -
ue a coiniutir.i. Htion eoinmeii.Ut.irv
I voiir pnjn r, lrom my .l ft -t .!
f Wall burg. Allow me to endorsevry wyrd he ays and j du him in
ne wish I Mat the goo. I work .f re- -

torm may spread "from the moun
tain- - to the sea.'

I he D. ts h realniu
seem to have given over "i ussiug"
tojut that asMciuiK nt bill. Thxi
nail had been driven home and
Chairman Hd.-ina- n elm, h.-.- l it. ',ut
the ll.Hiij'as! Ol the Douglas,! Hw
hey do howl about him la.hiig

themselves intl a continual fury left
ihey might forget him. .ManifeMly
they are "nursing their wrath to
keep it warm" for '.;, but it u'i

The fiat has already troue fort li
the days of '.luto.-rali- c triekerv.
iraud and oppression aie nearly
uuiubi nd. and then we may hope to
eaiile to peer through the dark

clou. hi that Mirround us and a
glimpse of that better time a com 1 ni--

when the outrages and ppres.ioiis
i a conscienceless plut racy shall

ao longer vex the soiiU of a lonp
suffering people, nor thru-- ! imindi
merits in the way of individual and
uatioual prosperity. J. 1. S

t

Ileal l.kournt f Imlk.
I'aoLIA, X. C, Aprils, y. I'leax.

let this renewal iuclu Je this -- week'
issue, as 1 dou't want to Ie a uum- -

ncr it 1 can avoid it. It i the lxt
exponent of truth in the .State.

Iux-a- x Dakloch.
(ood InrllitlaaMi.

For (lie u jsian I

Hu iii.i.viis, X.C., April 1MJ, Vour
paper is doing a great work for the
reform cause m V-rt- Carolina... . . .i I- n. ii i.u.j imiu un-i-sitt- 's ue wan ui in
this work""

t. h. Xk hoi.xon.
I..1mk l.oixl Hurk,

For the Cauc3.iau
IlAKRtM;Lk.,X.C., April .'7th---The

Caltmax is doing good ork. I
can hardly keep mine long enough
to read it. . S. A kftK.
Ire Hi l'ri!e I , h Abuwd ljr a Minor- -

tj.
For the (aiit-:iMari.-

Jkkkek.sox, X. G, April 1MJ. It ia
imbed refreshing, as well as edify- -

i -ing, to an wno knew the person ne
f the recent legislature, aud the na

ture of its work, to read the effusions
of the Wilmington Messenger of the

th ult. in if article, "The Passing
of the Demagigue" aud other papers
of lie ilk.

The enemy teems to be dyire
hard, and without even a ray of hope
for the future. There seems to be
no inclination to repentance, and
without a ry of h p to gild th'
lrk shadows al approaching dinso
lution, they pass from the political
arena with only curses and impreca
tions lor tnose left on dutv. ana
back from their shadowy way comes
the waFning, "All hooe abandon
who enter her."

D lubtless through all these years
of misrule and misrepresentation to
the people, they have learned to
ove their business, xnd dislike to

surrender, what to them, has become
a sweet morsel Hut why all thi
abuse of the tribunal before which
the;r cause was heard f Do thev
preuiu- - that criticism, ridicule, een
ure aLd vituperation will soften the

seusib lities of an already outraged
public! Yet such is their course! 4f
the legislature was but a "gang of
rampant demagogues and ignoTa
a uses, (as the Messenger say) who
but the people are responsible? If
t was "the most foul and falae
ombination of conspirators'" that

ever met in the State, who bat tbe
people a large majority of the peo
pi must answer for them.

Vet, is the spleen and venom,
of tbe partuan press cf North Caro
Una, that not a c tiren esr-Mpe- s tbe
thrust of its bitterest invectives. The
State itself is maligned, and inflam
ing headlines published to the world
in disgrace, by the same sheets that
claim to be the "salt of the earth."

Such is the attitude of the press
that claims most interest in the
State.

-- Continued Fourth fage.

P"lt f ruiUtl. 4 at tl.r t 1 t 1 1 1 1

A Democrat at MiaJ U -- -. it
ii,

Mention ha alrea ly ! n luadf o'
existing violation, ot tLe State
fctitutiou with r'ff to oflicr
holdiur. The proi.Mon violated t
is section 7, of attit le XIV.. of which
clearly prohibits the holding of more
than oue oftW of trut or euuiol'i-inrn- t

by ont p rsou at the name
ttuiw iu this State.

There i something of dash and
gall, on th par of in
connect iou with this uiitU-r- , that
would make a nervous man irrita-
ble, provided of court, he did not
thoroughly und-rsta- nd what Drtuoc
racy is. If he did undcrMaud,
he would know o wtll what to x
pct that he would probab'y not be
at ll affected.

The gr. at sh'an of Democracy
has beeu its can't about ' coutitoo
tioriiility." It Las tritd iu very laU
days to have sou.e gislative worl

a-- 'uucoustitootionnl '
tor instance the election of the

new criminal court judges; of the
new penitential v direi tors; ti.- -

appointment of j "s'ices of the pea -

From the terrific furore
(hey nave kicked up over luesd mat-
ters, froiua"contitootionaiu stand-
point, any rtiis?uablu individual
would suppose that the constitution
vuuld be safe iu the hand.sof a Dem
ocrat and especially of oue who
had ViltK the matt to ny-r- t it

out is this so? lur a number ol It
years prominent Democrats have
been holding the honors and enjoy
ing the emoluments of more tuau
one olli'-e- , and they have done this
with a full knowledge of the coiisti
tutional provision against it. Put
theu, they were D--

It was not until a Populist was
appointed to a second office while
holding the lint one, aud was triven
the honor ot two olhces, that a Dem-
ocratic Jjioyeruor onies to the irout
and cites the constitution. This was is
iu the case of Mr. J. J. Roirers. who
was elected riri.ster of tl.-ed- s f.n
Wake county, and was afterwards
elected a trustee for the institution
for the deaf and dumb and blind. In
thi case the bold defender f the
constitution comas forward aud says:

Statk ok North Cauol; xa,
k x f.i i t i v k 1 ) k l"a kt m k n t,

Ku.Kt'.ii N. l'.,Mnh 21, :i5
J. Roukrs Kso...

Raleigh, N C.
Dk ah Sin: 1 am instructed by the (lov- -

enior to inclose appointment as Trustee of
the rs. i;. institution lor the Deaf ami
Dumb and the iiinul for a term of six years.
and to state that your name was sent in to
him by a eoinmUU-- ot the (Senate who re
quested your appointment; and he. there- -

tore, has the honor to tender you the ap-
pointment, but would respectfully .call your
mention to Article A iv ."section , ot the
Constitution, in regard to uolding ollice.
1'lease sigiuty your ;;c epiance. I have tin
honor to be

Yours truly,
S. F. TEl.KAlrf,

Pl icate Secretory.
And to this, Mr Rogers, a Popu

list, made the following reply which
caused the Democrats no little sur
prise. Their comprehens;on is not
expansive enough to let them under
stand how a man cin decline an of-
fice constitution or no constitution

Here is the letter:
His Ejrcellenry, BUts Carr, Queernor j

JXoith Carolina.
Si k: I have t lie honor to acknowledge

the receipt of the letter of your private sec
retary, enclosing your appointment ol mv
self to the officii of Trustee of the North

arolina Institution for the Ileal' and Dumb
and the liliu1, located at Italeigh, for a term
of six years from March 5, 1S!.", an 1 to
thank you tor vour kindness Th calling mv
attention to Article XIV, Section 7. of the.
Constitution ot the State, providing that no
person who shall hold an ollice or-- place ol
trust or proiit under tne State

shall hold or exercise any other ollice
or place of trust or proiit under the author
ity ot tnis btate. J lie committee ot the r?eu-at- e

to which you refer suggested to your
L.xcellencv my appointment without my
knowledge and consent, and hence the ne
cessity of my having todecline, as I do now,
to accept the ollice tendered me.

I am glad to see that yoii recognize the
importance ot strict obedience to the plain
letter of the Constitution, prohibitum the
holding by any one person of two or more
otuces at the same time; and from the tenor
of the letter from your iir vate secretary I am
led to believe that so far as your Kwer and
influence extend, you are determined to en-
force the provision of the Constitution in
this respect. 1 hereiore, I with great re-
spect to your Excellency, take the liberty of
saying that I have been informed that there
are person, in North Carolina holding more
than one omce or place ot trust in plain vi
olation of this provision of our Constitu-
tion, and that I have been advised that in
such cases the acceptance of the second of
fice vacates the hrst.

Again thanking you for your kindness
I have the honor to be

Yours truly,
JosEi'rt J. Rogers.

v

Now it is not a little funny that
the only man against whom the maj
esty of the constitution is thundered
by the Democratic administration is a
Populist; and is there not a lesson and
illustration of consistency and hon
esty in the fact that this mac
jvho had a chance at two omces and
stood by the constitution is a Popu
list! The full force of these facts
should be recognized and considered
by all hrnent men. Then let them de
cide whwe their trust can best b- -

put.

The administration surely knows
that a considerable namber of Dem
ocrats are now holding two offices
but there's no record of a letter to
any of them in which His Excellency
says: "would respectfnlly call yojr
attention to Article XIV, Section 7,
of the Constitution." Why so? Well.
we just don't know, but we think
this is Democracy. The case is with
you.

KINDLY ASK A NEIGHBOR TO BECOME

A SUBSCRIBER. IF HE WANTS TO KNOW

FACTS HE CAN GET THEM, AND LOTS

OF THEM DURING THE YEAR.

The caprices of women are some- -

t'mes hard to account for and a pw
man doesn't know what to do. A St
Paul, Minn., nian locked his wife out
and she wants a divorce ; a Chicago
man locked his wife in and she wants
a divorce, and a Boston man would
not lock the door at all and his wife
wants a divorce. hat's a man to
do when he is confronted by trouble
in the family if he locks ouc, in, or
doesn't lock at all ? Hid better give
it up and surrender the keys. Sfar,

The Weekly Caccasia--k $1.00
per year.
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'uleiu. ai.,1 Kl.luuUl.r ttir lr.rf allr
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not -l alnj without it.
Yours

U H. Kistv.
Trll 1 t 1 r-- lh.

For the Vic .i 11 j

Sans Sim i, N. , April: I M 111

1 opuliMt ai d I taijtiot be ilhut
:he t'Al t'AM ix. I think it U the beM
paper iu the Smth. It till th truth
when so many others lie.

Ki'i'V ti. William.
l.xl) lli'kiwl, lFor the '"aiu-aii.m- .

lit TiiKKiMKUT- x, N April IT
is only when men an-abiis- by

he Detii'.eratu- - prVthat the- p.'opN
feel satisli.-- d th.tt thost- - int-- a red nup
their duty.

Nobody in this section is disph-a-
ith the work ot the Irgislnturr, i s
'pt' those who ar opposed to the

reform inovi in-- nt, ni.d it Mirely was
not expected that they would

A. D K. Wali.ai k.

The C011I. h mi liHl.y.
isFor the Caucaian.l

Fai.i.stos, N. ;., April 'JO. Coin I

convening iu this county and is
ibly presid'-- d over by Judgo K'obiu-son- ,

who is liked by evcrjboily, re
iardless of party. He gets the praise
as being the best judge that ever a
?ount in Cleveland county.

The contest suit betwe n J linn
and Lattimore was begun last '1 hurs
lay. The jury consists of live Dem-
ocrats, four Populists, and thiee Re-
publicans. The trial will consume
this aud p-r- t of next wet k.asa larg
number ot witnesses must be es- -

unined probably three hundred.
Ihere is able counsel on both sides.

Che plaintiff's lawyers are deter C.
Pritchard. K. Z. Liuney, Mike Jus- -

ice, and M. lioberson. The lawyers
or the defendant (Lattimore) an
Vlessrs. M mtgoiuery, Ham Jones.
Webb and Prick.

The people are intently intertnlvd
in this trial. The court house has
been packed to an overflow ever
since the trial began. The chanoes
ire against Lattimore.

I send you a list of names of per
sous who desire sample copies of tin
CAl'CAKlAK. Some of these tartie
ire "on the fence," and all ihey need
is a bright light to guide them in
the right direction.,

o ti ust the time will come when
your uoble paper will lind ;ls way to
every home in North Carolina. There
ire now many people who are scek- -

ug to read it, who are too prejudiced
to subscribe for it. Long lii'e the
Caucasian. S r i;m it 1 is k k.

Some Cuiiiim-ii- t h on Cle velaiial A' Co.
For The Cain-ai:iJ- .

Takikiro, N. C, April 27. l'resi- -

lent Cleveland has written a letter
to some parties in Chicago, in re
sponse to an invitation to hi present
at a ''hard ni neyM convention which
is to be held in that city. In the
letter he presents his views as to the
hattle that is to be waged, and vigor
ously advocates the single gold
standard.

It is the same old stereotyped
argument that the goldbugs use
that the farmers and wage-earne- rs

are the first sufferers from an un
sound () linaneiil policy that gives
any ree.ogni-io- u to the white metal

lu the concluding paragraph the
l'resident says:

Ufcuuise it a we may the line of battle
isurawn oeiwten Hie lorees of safe currency
and thorse of silver uiono-metallisin- ."

Now you have it in explicit and
uneijuiyocal teims from the great
party-wrecke- r, wno absorbs only the
views of the Kothschilds.

Indeed, the line- - of battle in the
next contest will be strongly an, .i l mi 1 1snarpiy urawn. mere win oe no
more Janus-face- d platforms that
will mean one thing in tb North,
and something radically different in
the South.

Lincoln said that "you can fool
part of the people all the time, all ot
the people sometime, but y u can
not fool all the people all the time.'

The farmers and wage-earner- s wii
wage the next battle tor the restora
tion of the "dollars of our dad l es."

They have been deceived once,
and like a "ournt child they dread
the Bre."

The paramount issue in American
politics is whether this nation Khali
be gov rnd by the ww. through
honest representative?, or whether a
band of bondholders and boodlers
shall hold the ieins of government

All other issues sink into insignifi
cance when we are en fronted by
such perilous conditions.

W ill the people remain idla and
permit their liberties to be wrested
from them by a money monarchy

aea tney nave the power, by ballot.
to relieve them y

Already the Amencin. bankers
association is laying plans to dj n jm
missionary work where the silvei
sentiment prevails.

It is high time that every patriot
who loves his home should be on tbt
alert.

Tne money devil, like his satan'u
mj sty, is insidious, and iryou look
askance he will devour you. There
fore, beware !

Efery eff irt will be made, and
every scheme that a fiendish brain
ran devise, will be used to defeat tbe
people in the contest for financial
reform.
- Let no one be dismayed. Stand

firm and inmovable by your colors
It is indeed a dark hour now, but

'tis darkest just before dawn; then.
fore, desiKiir iut i

The light will come, and the people
LWiu iriumpn oyer me plutocrats.

study to get ready for action; and
we b g and warn you to le prepared

meet the ifsue from the clearest
ind most intellig ht standpoint.

m l

I ust or ce tnor glace at the dis- -

atch. Jt myr. iiij of the higher
ollici lis an even now encaird in

writing letters to their lxal jiarr-- ,

IMI IUS-IS- ii l PiN'THK.M THE IMIoP.- -

TA N' t' OV Hl'Tt I N 1 N i TH K A I M I Sl.v
riiAilt)N. Sow reat'er, if you will
think over this great scheme, you will

iegin to understand w hat desp rate
fforts will be made by all the little
ki yi" ainl "cucko )" aera to mis- -

is
ead the people. That is why we

want to beg you to read and think
! study, and get ready to be able

pass judgment on anything that
may come before you; for you may

e sure the whole country will be

Hooded with lvintr literature, written
by the strongest and shrewdest
mi litis that money can command;
w. 'I some of the arguments will be

ilmost convincing to the man who
not well posted.

And all this is goicg on despite
the fact that on duly It, 1HS0,

rover Cleveland wrote a letter in

which the following pronnnciamento
appeared :

'Clliceholders are the agents of
the people, not their masters. Not

i

only is their time and labor due to
the govern .iier-t- , but they snould
scrupulously avoid in their political
iction, as well as in the discharge ol
their otticial duty, offending byadis- -

lay of obstructive parti.mship,
their neighbors who have relations
with them as public olhcials.

They should also cons'antly re
,'inber that their party friends,

from whom they have received pre- -

inenS have not in vested them
with the power of arbitrarily manag-
ing their political affairs. They
tave no right as ollictholuers to dic
tate the political action of their party
associates, or to throttle freedom of
action within party lints, by methods
and practices which pervert every
useful and justifiable purpose or
arty organization.
The inlluence of Federal office-lohler- a

should not be felt in the
manipulation of political primary
meetings and noininutnig conven
tions. The use by these officials ot
their positions to ccmpass their se

lection of delegates to political con-

ventions ia undecent and unfa'r; aud
proper regard for the proprieties
and requirements of official place
will also nrevent their assuming the
active conduct of political cam
paigns."

What a change, oh, countrymen!
Cleveland, the man who ia "bigger
than his party" elected on a silver

platform in 1892 a great goldbug

l'l 1dJ.: warning oiuceuoiueia iu
keep hands off in 1SSG calling on

them to "bear dor,n" in l9o.
Truly, "a double minded man is

unstable iu all his ways. James, 1 8,

and,
Many seek the rukr's favor, but

every man's judgment cometh from
the Wd." Prov. 29 2G

"A DOLLAR " ILL BUY MORE "

ItutHii Observant A llaina Frmtr Seeinn

To Tli Oik be HuHii't iot 1 be Dollar

All the little cuckoos who are
saying anything at all about Cleve-

land's recent gold-bu- g letter are try-

ing to boost it up; and a stock argu-
ment is that a dollar will buy more
today than it ever would.

Nobody disputes that argument.
It is a sad fact. But where is the
dollar, aud what will it buy more of?
Will it pay more of the debt you
happened to make Qve years" ago
than ever? Will it pay more taxes?
Will it pay more interest? Not much.
It will buy and does buy more of the
sweat and toil of the farmer than
ever before. It will buy more of h.s
cotton more of all he has worked
for. It will buy from the laboring
.nan more of his hard toil and strug-
gle for a living. It will buy two
strokes of labo where it formerly
bought but one. Aud the only
thing3 that it will buy more of are
what is produced by the farmer and
the working man.

A good, commju sense old Alaba-
ma farmer put it right when he said:

"I brought a bale of cotton here
(Birmingham) five years ago, sold it
for S19.50. With this money I
paid my taxes, $22; got a dress for
my wife, $o;snoes ior me cnuu-eo-

,

$0; a barrel of Hour, $G.?.0; fifty
pounds of sugar, $4; ten pounus oi
c ffe, $2, and went home nappy
with f:i 75 in my pocket for the
preacher. I brought in a bale to-

day, sold it for $22,50; paid my
taxes, $22.25, aud have a quarter
left. They tell me I can get Hour
and frocks and sugar and shots for
half I paid then, but it 'pears to me
I hain't got the half.- - I've about
made ud mv mind to invest this
quarter in United States bonds and
howl for the sold standard."

How close does this come to you?
Had you thought about it anyr"

The Caucasian only 1.00 per Year.

AkiIuoI the ;,, ht- - nml li)!.ik
Kom Talk ttt it wr I'm tj A a I'nilrr-Hlaiiillu- K

Itrtween Mil TeMpfe' lou-- y

I'arli.a Prlict-l- .

licforo (i rover Cleveland wrote Lis
firuous Utter, which has been prac-
tically accepted as the gunge of bat-
tle by the bTuiefTillists of the country,
some far-teein- p and earuest men who
were studyiug existing conditions
and their probable effect on the ria-tio- u,

wrote some letters iu which they
predicted that the great fight which

now on, was coming. A number
of thci-- e letters were written to the
New York World, ad some of them
are reproduced here:
TUK CHAIRMAN" Of THE I'OPULTST

COM M ITT KB HEFINES THE
IS!si;E.

A gold standard, bank currency
and told bonds, as represented by
the ltfpublican aud Democratic par- -

ties on ou side; bimetallism at the
ratio of 1(J to 1, lefral-teude- r treasury
notes issued by the general govern-
ment and no bonds, as represented
by the Populist and bimetallic par-
ties, on the other, will bo the '"storm
centre" in the campaign of 1S9G.

the money question will be the
great issue iu American politics un-
til properly adjusted; because no
other reform is possible until we
stablish a just, equitable and Amer-

ican financial system. The con-
tinuance of the gold standard will
re ult in wholesale repudiation by
he debtor class, or confiscation by

the creditor class. Either must be
avoided. An American financial
system that will reverse the down-
ward trend of pi ices and restore
values is the only hope that tin-debto-

has from b ing crushed.
The People's party at its next na-

tional convention will declare in
favor of making the money question
tae "great central idea," with no
other planks except thse which add
strength to this one. Those who de
sire to retard monetary reform by
loading us dovn with other issues
will, with the socialists and com-
munists go to the rear.

Though at present many delicate
complications confront al' reformers,
yet I believe that wise and conserva-
tive counsel will prevail in the Pop-
ulist and bimetallic parties, so that
all voters who are opposed to the
gold standard will be united under
one banner in 181)0 In this event
we will lect the next President, and
a Congress that will give the people
free coinage of silver, legal-tend- er

treasury notes and dethrone the
money power. On this issue 73 per
cent, of the voters will cast their tor-
tures on our side.

The south and west for
must unite in one party;

these two sections have a majority in
the electoral Senate and
House of Representatives, and can
control the politics of our nation to
the best interest of the wealth pro-
ducers of all sections.

H. E. Taubeneck.
Washington, D. C.

DESERTIONS FROM THE PARTIES WILL
BUILD UP THE NEW ONE, SAYS SENA-

TOR BUTLER.

In answer to your two questions
my answer is: First, a political party
has no good excuse for existing, and
can't long exist, unless it differ
radically from other parties on the
most vital questions of governmental
policy. The great and overshadow-
ing issue is now, has been, and al-

ways will be, the money question. -

On this question Cleveland and
Harrison and their followers occupy
the same position. On the money
question there is one party the gold
party. The gold party controls the
machinery of Both the old parties
The great masses of both the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties are
just realizing this. They see that if
they remain in the old parties they
must follow goldbug leaders, and
sacrifice th' ir principles as well a
their interests. This they will not
do. They will go into a new. party
that is in harmony with the views on
finance.

They would join the People's party,
but they are to a greater or less ex
tent prejudiced against some of the
minor issues of that party. Finan-
cial reform aud honest money have
always been the overshadowing issue
with the People's party, but the
Popubsts (who always place reform
anil good government with party
name and party ties) will join these
honest-mone- y men from the old par
t:es on this great question.

.Yes, the new party will come, and
the goldbug Democrats and the gold- -
bug Republicans will soon be forced
to go together in one party, where
they belong.

Second, as to the strength of this
new movement, I will say that it will
be surprisingly large. The Populist
members of the General Assembly of
this State have already indorsed it
Nine tenths of the voters of North
Carolina are radically opposed to
the blighting financial policy fasten-
ed upon the country by the Demo
cratic and Republican leaders. We
believe that enough of these will put
patriotism aoove party to sweep tne
State in lS'Jb.

Marix Bctler.
Elliott, N. C. .

PRESIDENT OF THE BIMETALLIC
LEAGUE TALKS.

That the silver question, or more
properly stated, the money question
is today the supreme issue in this
country, can hardly be disputed. Nor
will the fact be questioned .that on
this issae lines are already clearly
drawn. As stated in the recent ad
dress put out by the committee of
the bimetallic conference, held a few
days ago at Washington:

"The issue is between the gold


